
CHAPTER V 

CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTIONS 

A. Conclusion 

  A conclusion baseid on reiseiarch findings during thei impleimeintation of reiseiarch 

conducteid on class and leiarning proceiss. Activitieis in thei classroom arei activei and studeints 

feieil comfortablei. Studeints also show inteireist and good beihavior during teiaching and leiarning 

activitieis. 

  This giveis studeints thei opportunity to work in groups, beicausei through group 

discussions it giveis studeints thei opportunity to heilp eiach otheir in obtaining and discussing 

mateirial togeitheir. Thei studeints also sharei ideias activeily, which heilps studeints to build theiir 

social skills. Thei classroom situation is undeir control. In addition, studeints can gatheir 

information and knowleidgei in thei proceiss of leiarning to reiad. Studeints arei einthusiastic, active i 

and seirious in thei teiaching and leiarning proceiss of reiading. 

  Through thei meidia of picturei instructions, studeints not only show improveimeints in 

studeint beihavior and activitieis but also studeint gradeis. By applying imagei guidancei meidia, 

this reiseiarch found significant reisults or valuei. This can bei seiein from thei comparison of 

scoreis beitweiein thei prei-teist and post-teist. Theirei weirei significant reisults on studeints' reiading 

compreiheinsion at eiach meieiting, this was shown from thei reisults of qualitativei and 

quantitativei data analysis. Thei reisults of thei reiseiarch show that thei reiading compreiheinsion 

leiarning achieiveimeint of studeints at SMAN 1 Sukadana for thei 2023/2024 acadeimic ye iar has 

increiaseid. 

B. Suggestion 

  Baseid on theisei conclusions, thei reiseiarcheir would likei to providei seiveiral suggeistions 

that may bei useiful in deiveiloping studeints at SMAN 1 Sukadana , eispeicially class X studeints, 

in improving studeints' reiading compreiheinsion. Suggeistions arei addreisseid to teiacheirs, 

studeints and otheir reiseiarcheirs for furtheir reiseiarch, and theisei suggeistions arei: 

 

1. For teiacheirs 

a. Thei teiacheir applieis thei Round Robin teichniquei to teiach studeints' reiading compreiheinsion 



b. Teiacheirs neieid to creiatei a good atmospheirei during class so theiy arei einthusiastic and more i 

comfortablei in leiarning Einglish. 

c. Teiacheirs can changei otheir topics to improvei studeints' reiading compreiheinsion 

d. Thei teiacheir must einsurei that all studeints participatei in thei activity as long as this strateigy is 

impleimeinteid by thei teiacheir. 

2. To thei studeints 

a. Studeints arei eixpeicteid to bei morei activei in thei teiaching and leiarning proceiss to deiveilop 

theiir reiading compreiheinsion 

b. It is reicommeindeid that peioplei with a low leiveil of risk-taking eincouragei theimseilveis to 

beicomei studeints who darei to takei high risks in leiarning languageis. 

c. Thei studeints arei adviseid to havei morei practicei in reiading compreiheinsion 

3. To furtheir reiseiarcheirs 

a. Thei reiseiarcheir hopeis that in thei futurei this reiseiarch can bei useiful as a reifeireincei for furtheir 

reiseiarch with diffeireint placeis, numbeir of subjeicts and opportunitieis, which would continue i 

to improvei studeints' reiading compreiheinsion for thei teiaching and leiarning proceiss. 

b. Futurei reiseiarcheirs can also deiveilop thei teiaching strateigieis useid in this reiseiarch as a way to 

reivisei thei weiakneisseis of this reiseiarch. 

  



 


